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Oh, lovo mo well,
Hut lovo mo not alone!

Lovo tho hot sword, tho banner and

the song,
The crowded way of sorrow and of

wrong,
Tho dream no tongue can

The enemy prone
Yen, love mo not alone,

Hut lovo mo well I

Oh, Borvo mo well,
Hut serve not me alone!

'I

Serve till who will, tho oppressor and
)io oppressed,,

Servo all who will not. thlnoi
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Yen, servo not mo nionu

Hut sorvo mo welll

tell,
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3 love-ln-a-fl- 1))iu.k eyeBf i him a Tho bo sent to st(,t,,p
a ,. ...ti ship. The Pron success or a

Two mon wrltorB have Just of

fered strikingly dissimilar answers
to that question, soys Margaret
Moro. In IiIb comedy, "And So
Thuy Wero Married," Josso Lynch

Williams paints remorselessly tho
that awaits the mod-or- n

young man nnd womnn who mar-

ry and set housekeeping In the
traditional way on a smnll
Tlio womnn, ho declnres, becomes a
suporlor servant In an Inferior home,
n homo thnt will provo a stuinbllng
block to lior liusbnnd'B usufiilncss
and a hollow sphere for her own.

The very lovo destroyed under a
combined pressure of her drudgery
nnd his hampered development.

On tho other hum!, Kltchel
Webster, by means of a short story
explicitly endorses
From tho tltlo, "The Absurdity Is

Just Thnt Should Ho Absurd," Is a
rebuko tu the skeptics who may

doubt Mr. Wobstor'B for feli-

city an elcctrlcnl onglneer with n

salary of $1200, a girl graduato rrom

,011 oxpcnslvo fnlshlng school and u

tiimblu- - down cottage, five
miles away from the man's work.
Ho wouldn't mind tt.nt, however, but
would arlso briskly every morning
and do farm work for two hours he

starting for tho office. As

his wife, sho would do all her grand-motli-

used to do, fiom cleaning to
chicken feeding, and like It bettor
than wearing pretty clothes.

"Sho wouldn't," eontrndlotod Miss
Kdna Ferber. "Hvery tlmo she saw
a woman with a now tango sash she'd

Into tho dUhpnii. And; 'her
husband wouldn't chop wood nnd
milk the cow nnd do gardening and
shovel snow overy morning, Ho'd
wnko up at 7: CO, rush his breakfast
niul bolt Into town, saying things nil
tho way becnuse ho hnd to live so

far out. Or, If ho did chop wood
niul the rest of ho'd be an

his widow would collect the
nt the end of tho first yoni

and live happy over
Miss Ferbor Is a distinctly mod-

ern young womnn herself, mid she
the creator of that up to dak

boiiI, Cumin McChosiiey, whoso
wo have Joyfully followed

through tho pages of "Personality
and "Jloast Medium."

Therefore I went to her to find out
If the girl of today may be counted
among tho opponents or the defend
els of tlio Iovo'Iu-H'CoUiik- o theory,
which In practice usually
flat.

Ilcllw in a ('mrmV.i,
Miss Ferbur's n compromise

Sho bolloves In loe-iii-n-fl-

tho wlft htm a latch koy well m
the husband, mid If there's n liter
llttlu uiiild in tho kitchen.

"I can't Imagine nnlhlnK more
disagreeable for tho man 0f
than to come homo nt !:0u or f.:U0
or whenever men of Intellect re
turn to their five-roo- flats, and W

hear a baby crying tho mliiiite tin
door Is oponed," sho said slowly
"That's not because I child
ren, for 1 have two small nieces thai
are tho Joy 0f my splustor boul. Hut
I can understand how a man uhust
work mentally and uoivously t
huiistlng must feol uhon s s'liu
up a few small looms with a lltth
baby. And how Is ho going to got
rest and stimulation from the wlft
who has boon taking caro of tho bub)
nil duy and doing the housework
Under such clicumstniices I tlhuk
that his development Is likely to be
checked.

"Hut tho situation Is no foi
the wife, especially if, like mi in
creasing number of modern girls, she
Jius boon used to some meiitul uutlvl

who visit In other clHcs, togcthor

with notices of social nffalrs, nro
received In tho soclnl

Tnintihono 133. No--

iio, nf rlnli meetings will
,.i,iiaiinii secretaries uro

kindly requested to furnish same,

ty before her mnrrlngc. HouscworK.

when you can't get away from It,

...limn. There'B only one wny of
wimlilnit onq way of swcop

sup-

plied,

dinner."

Bltuntlon Wil-

liams'
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corresponded,

ing the floor, one way of dusting tho 0uiicIiib that women of Myrtle

imvo tn do this same Point would buy $10 worth of Red
...hi. 111. ..... .nniu rni rhrlstimiH sale. This

il.l.wr nl' nMPr linv. Willi nu mi.o..... vnma ni'ii
progress or definite accomplish- - rmwarded doing,

io u ... u, and WIlnon.
who has over led a sort stamps. As a

lf tho llelglan Fund sup- -

i uinu.lv rnn't lnuiglno nllcs.whoso headquarters tho

house and doing work i,H established the room nest

oven a man I loved terrl-ith- e Union Mcnt Market, Mrs. S.

l.li.l' ..vnininm.i Miss Kcrber, her Mrs. V. V. 1'ayne, Mrs.
thou hear lovo's .. ,.roWB ,irnwlng Powers and Corey

bravely on. n,m. anmii were member

failure

uiigel,
and

Hoof

lovo-lu-- n

ver-

dict.

dislike

do

wt.in white oval of her face, cimrgo ench day and contrlbu- -
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LOVlMn-n-cottag- o, -- if course things

disillusionment

up
Income

recipe

two-roo-

foro

it,

nftor."

l'liis,"

do

he

dishes,

' dinner every day
lA-- t Wife Work, Too.

"With your own hands," I

and Bho twinkled an agree-

ment. "If I did that and I do

,too, you know well, simply

wnnt to run away from lilni and from

tho
"Hut what'B tho I ask-

ed. "Tako tho In Mr.
piny whoro the young scien-

tist who wants IiIb labora

14

tory a sal- - yre, Silverman,
ary cam no more his Towornind Powers,
marriage." i

"You say tho girl waB his assist- - a
said Miss Ferber quickly. "Then

why shouldn't sho keep on lio- -j

lug tho assistant? With her salary

Hvorlv Tuesday organlxo......... ..mtirA. nliln fltlt nil,liirnur mm iniu oiiiiiuihiuiu ....v
a competent maid."

"Hut girl's brother Insists thnt
only personal offort win glvo herj
husband sort home,"
submitted.

argued tho modern young
woman.

business man doesn't sweep out

his orflce, dust tho filing cablnot and
wash the office boy's pay
someone $il a week to attend
those duties mid devotes his energies
to Important crentlvo work. Why,
shouldn't tho woman running a home,
follow his example?"

"Hut cvon your own Mrs. McChes- -
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committee

myself,"
whom

virholson,
knelj

could

marry
small stoll,

ant,"

right

a
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Stocklo,

to a joy
domestic sho n

I thought you
provo

Ing woman Is shop nnd nnd lObboka as
drop the caro of .mj-h- , j.;,

home." 13. Por-- 1

Ferbor
fncodly.

smiled a bit

soniothlnc having chargo
"probably n

for at,
ninkes long,

now nnd thou, old tasks. I

nothing bettor tho ,
lusldes out of slugo tho
feathers vory fussy

chickens nnd n Sunday
And I think making a cake,

preferably a new recipe nnd a
new tho most sporting
propositions world.

the girl or woman who has
Htnvlstlc for doing what

her grnndmothor used to do should
take an occasional day off and
She mustn't herself, though
that she would like to do It every
day. wouldn't!

Of course I think every girl
should be I nod to do something
It's too bad some par-
ents their daughters work-
ing. Hut If the nre persistent,
the parents usually when
he first pay envolpoo exhibited

at homo. rich
uinrilojl or single, has a right

to work. Kven If she does more,
I should think she'd want earn
the money to pay for hor own clothes
if ter married. I can't Imagine

,

Hiilug, 'John, dour, 1 need soma
shoes!'

"Kiniiia MeChosnoy and her
law coming ii

this very problem," adinltte-- d MlsS
Ferbor conclusion. "And I'm pret-- i
ty sine they loutluuo to do

borne of their own work nftor
mmi'lauo. mo getting ov-- l
yr their prejudices this point. In-- ,

deed, they Are attracted
the girls they through

admiration the business or pro
fessional tuf theso girls."

v
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Mrs. was Club host- -

concerning
social hiipiienliiKH, Intended
nulillciitliin the society

Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the not
thnn o'clock p. m., Friday
ench week. (Inceptions will bo

only In wlicro
occurred Inter thnn

tlmo mentioned.)

wero road by
Schcttor, Adelsperger and H.

Nerdruni. A letter from John-

son Point, whom tho
club had was road ail
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face.
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in mill on Oregon
gross Club does not meet again
til January Mrs. Stoll, Miss

Sllvorninn, Mrs. Coroy, Mrs. It. Nerd-dru- m

and Mrs. Sengstaekon on the
Btibjeet "The South."

Thoso present Monday wore Mrs.
Adelspergor. Mrs. Hlake, Mrs. Hutz.

Mrs. Corey, Mrs. (1 Id ley, Mrs. Han-

son, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. ltolfo Nor-dru-

Mrs. Iljnlto Nerdrum,
Nicholson, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Solicitor.

assistant Is earning
nnd will after Mrs.

AID.

Mrs.

iiiimlini- - nf tho Methodist women

iiwmiw

nteetlng Mis. Will Mrs.

Is

Is

IS. MltlllOCK, luuiKiii,
Vineyard. Percy Peot

Hyorly. niinied
elected president, Will Steeklo

president Mi's.-Po- et secretary-t-

reasurer. attendance be-

tween twonty expected
In future, when gotn

thoroughly started. second of
meetings he hold with .Mrs.

Poet Decombor

KPISCOPAL fil'IMi
Bavage

B1,,1K jnoollng
chnnce It. ulwoyB hold Hull on
nionnt urtornooii, with Mosdamoa

tired of nnMin
ready Lowls nbsonco

nrosldont, Mrs. (1.

Miss nhauic- - ham, called mooting
Vnrlous nmong

"Thoro'B us," dO'I
dared, Inhorltniiro nrrnnglng tontntlvo program,
from several hundred house-- 1 subJoctB
working women, us lonst onch month. Harry
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of North Wend Knlscopal
Chnrlos Ptnuff jend a

prepaied by Henry
on lit Amer-

ica. " paper nbout flf-- .

minutes to read and' all

urged attend hear It.

hostesses Tuesday Moa-dam-

Lockhart. Nasburg

Thoso present nt meeting
were: Mesdnmos A. Kuble, Ar-

thur McKeown, Harry Nasburg, Her-

bert Lockhart, K. I. Lewis, .Tames

Hbbeka, Fanny Hazard, Charles
Stauff, l'otor Johnson, Cur-

tis, C. V. MeKnlght, Mary
Mary Drowning, Wnr- -

ami visitors, .numiiuuun
of of Bpicndld order was Corey
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Miss Hitdxlon wiih a guest of hon-

or nt mi ovenlng of mimic and enrds
given Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hold. Miss Hiidzlen, who has
boon "for novoral nioiitliH a guest of
hor slstor, .Mrs. It. Von Shlpinnn.
Ioovob soon for hor home In Wiscon-

sin. 51m. F. K. Oettlns, 5lr. and
Mrs. It. Von Shlpmiiu, Mr. nnd .Mrs.

Kublo, Mr. and Mrs. Luptnu, Mr. nnd
51 rs. Tester, MIsh TiIbIi ami Messrs
C. Von Shlpnian, Faucott and Potor-so- ir

wore tho guouts

-
('. W. II. .M.

The regular monthly moetliiK of
tho C. W. Ii. 51. will take place
Tuosday at the homo of 5IrB. W. II.

Cox.
.j.

(Continued on pago night j
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DRESSING TABLE

de-

partments

(luild.j

Song--Btncke- n.

"PlnygroiiiiuB

McK,iowncy.

KAKKWKIil.

KAItKWKI.L

complimented.

SOMETHING

tiA
UFbJzanw.

YOUR GIFT FOR "HER"
IS OF Tilt: GREATEST IMPORTANCE. IT NEEDS THAT PER-

SONAL TOUCH TO MAKE IT JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT FROM

OTHER GIFTS. WHAT COULD BE MORE APPROPRIATE THAN

A BEAUTIFUL SILVER DRESSING SET? WE HAVE THEM IN
PARISIAN IVORY ALSO.

WE HAVE COUNTLESS OTHER DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE

ARTICLES AS WELL, FOR THE DRESSING TABLE IN CRYSTAL
IVORY AND SILVER, SOMETHING TO SUIT THE PREFERENCE
AND PURSE OF EVERY CUSTOMER.

H. S. TOWER
RELIABLE JEWELER.

HERE ARE GOODS THAT ARE AS STAPLE AS GOLD

DOLLARS AND HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO

Save Some of Your Good Dollars
AT OUR

Big Special Sale
For Two Weeks Only, Beginning DECEMBER 1, 19U,

When We Will Sell Our

Large Stock of Wall Paper
AT

20 per ceivt, Discoisnt
HEATERS, ANDIRONS AND FIRESCREENS

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

RANGES AND COOK STOVES, 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

EliLAD SON
Front. Street

f :

F
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Make Your Home Cozy

and Comfortable with

Beautiful' Furniture
3B38Bffim&

,M

vitaiiiciy

PARLOR RUGS

From $1.75 to $12.00

ROOM SIZE PARLOR RUGS

$12 to $60.00

LIBRARY TABLES

From $8 to $25.00

. -
MATT li. .MAY

Western Oregon
of

HAAS HIIOTIIKHS
Importers and Wholesale (iroccrs

Oregon
30 lt. Hos. 5lyrt!o Arms

' sr.vnn
VNDIill " 4C

SAN1TAUV

0 JN A
OLKAN

AND
MODKRX O

fO
MILK 0
AND O

CCA5I.

Kreo dclhory, 8 . m. niul

IkJ -x-- i'Uoua 73.

p. in.

Enjoy HOME.

when

We have one the

stocks of Fine

that wc have ever

shown here and that

the largest

best on Coos Bay. We

are now

nice line

ROCKING

$3.00

to

JAPANESE BASKETS--A
Hne

of from

75c to $3.50.

AND REMEMBER, SELL IT FOR

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

"i
Hepresontnvo

Morsl.flold,
Tol.

BUY THE

V,ERY BEST

Marshfidd BUTTER

CONDITIONS

STKUILIZKl)

PURE ICE

IRVING
BLOCK

finest Fu-

rniture

e-

specially

CHAIRS

LADIES'

$25.00

beautiful

M&yOudum
mmiWriMiiM

CLOSING OUT ALL BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS

..CHILDREN'S APPAREL, BOTH BOYS AND

, ntCRHOATS
nnvo oillTC KIITb uu'DU I O I O -- - '

$ 4.50 at $"3.00

$ 5.00 at $4.35

$ 6.50 at ...$4.95
$ 8.50 at $6.25
$ 9.50 at $7.95
$10.00 at ..

ALL

Mondnl. paiiors. on tho ""'tufiTftrmimO

of

means and

showing an

of

From to $45.00

DESKS

$10.50

these

"WE LESS."

OUI

$ 3.00 at

$ 6.00 at
$ 8.00 at --

$10.00 at -

$12.00 at -

$4--

S6i3

$'
5 a.uu "--- - w

Rnvs' Hats, cap

.$7.95 KnickerPantswearcv
$12-00a-

t -- $9. "r.on.fiSOFl
CLOSING OUT MILLINtm nc- -'

Times Want Ads Bring Res


